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President Wil lagements . With Senators .4

DOES THE i&iAukBVSAldST': MORRIS

DIAMOND COTTONRIOTOUS SCENES

ARE ENACTED IN

'WASHINGTON CITY

PRESIDENT WILSON

ORDERED TO BED

i

.4 ILLS COMPANY

on
'

AWAITING ACTION

BY GOVERNMENT

OF OLD MEXICO

Urgent Representations by
U. S. as Result of Attack
on American; Sailors is
Made.

STATE DEPARTMENT
AWAITING FULL FACTS

Report From Commander "of

Crusier Topeka Expected
to Develop Character of
Band of Robbers.

(By Associated Press)
Washington, July 21. lUrgent rep-

resentations made to Mexico City by

'

:

P
lj S

the state department as the result today from a week end cruise in
of an attack on American sailors in Hampton Roads and was immediately
a small boat from the Minior Chey- - j ordered to bed by his personal phy-en- ne

near Tampico July 6 were ex-- sician, Rear Admiral Gary T. Gray-pecte- d

by officials here to bring son, who announced that the President
prompt action by the Mexican gov- - . was suffering with dysentery.
eminent I Admiral Grayson said the Presi- -

In the meantime further details of son's condition was not serious but
the attack are awaited by both the hat. h probably would be unable to
navy and state departments. receive callers before the end of the

No reply has been received early ,we j
today from the commander of the ' engagements which the Presi-cruis- er

Topeka at Tampico, who was dent had with a number' of Repubh-instructe- d

Saturday Iby (Secretary rn senators to discuss the treaty of
Daniels to make a fuft report. This : V and fpe f Mtioiis covenant
report was expected to develop the we V ' ,

.i.n.to, v inA inWi. )u nn k The President had been cOmDlam- -

and, robbed the sailqfs --whUe they0effiduty j
'

Washington, IJuly 20. Whil vtfjFniPPOB hrf wsufferiftg.frbitr

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines
Take Matters in Their
Own; Hands and Deal
Roughly With Negroes.

NUMBERS ARE BEATEN
ONE POLICEMAN SHOT

When Order Was Restored
Last Night the Uniformed
Men ' Announced Would

; Be Out Again Tonight.

. (By Associated1 Press)
Washington, July 21. The1 capital

is quiet today afte a ight of inter-
mittent rioting during which a band
of soldiers, sailors and marines vis-

ited terror upon negroes in retaliation
for the series of negro attacks on
white .women and the long series of
daylight holdups and robberies ;which
had taken place in the eity recently.,
yWhile the police stood apparently

nowerless uniformed men seized and
.beat, negroes at points along Penn-
sylvania avenue between the cap'tal
and: the White House and when they
had finished for the night they let it
be know that, they intended to meet
against tonight "to finish the job."

The trouble began coming to a fo-
cus .Saturday night when.-.-th-e siith
attack on. white women jrf the stteetsr
t 'hQjigmm!mm&?rMr last

sailor. The assailant got away from
the police and the service men de
termined Saturday night to take mat
ters in their own hands. They marcb- -
ed through the southwest section of
the city driving the negroes in terror
to their homes where they barricaded '

themselves. Those caught were :

beaten ond a negro who had been '

questioned by the police concerning '

the attack on the sailors wife nar-
rowly escaped lynching.

Things finally quieted about mid-ngi- ht

and the police patrlol was
doubled in that section and instructed
to round up any loitering negroes.
The negroes promptly retaliated when
one of their number shot and seriously
wounded a policeman who questioned
him as he was loitering about the
entrance to an alley. The neerro es-
caped from the policemen. This in-

cident fanned the flames and all day
yesterday word was j being passed
around among soldiers, sailors and
marines to assemble on Pennsylvania
avenue Sunday evening for the "clean
up?' Accordingly last night the service
men. appeared in little bands and be-

gan' to deal out beatines to negroes
wherever they appeared. One who
shouted at the marchers from a trol-- ,
ley car was dragged off and knocked
insensible and another was tlaid out
within a hundred yards of the White
House enrtance. All up and down the
avenue there were similar encounters
in which the negroes finally fled in
terror.

When they retired for the night the
service men declared they wouH slhT
forth again this evening and invited
any white men who wished to join
them. "v

;

Local authorities have asked the'
imadine corps to furnish a guard of
marines for the business section of
the city tonight to prevent further
disorders and it has been promised.

NATIONS IYADKIN RIVER UP

GETS A CHARTER

New Industrial Plant WHI
Be Operated in the Old
Arey Mill Building in Eagt
Salisbury.

WILL ALSO OPERATE
BIG COTTON GINNERY

Salisbury Capital Behind the
Enterprise Will Manufac-
ture and Weave Cotton
Yarns.

The Po?t mentioned Saturday th
organization of another cotton mill
plant for this city but awaited further
information pending th granting of
a charter by. the Secretary of State.
This was issued Saturday and has
en received here.
This new industrial slant is to be

known at the Diamond Cotton Mills
Company, with an authorized capital
of J200.000, the stockholders all be-
ing Salisbury men and they are D. L.
Arey. R. LeeMahaley. Louis M. Peel- -
er. Arthur G. Peeler. L. A. Mahaley'
and Walter;!!. Woodson, and the com-
pany will begin busineas just as toon
as machinery can b installed and ev
erything gotten In , read ineta. which
"U. nrobablyjbe about :Mit fall ct J

February. v C-- ' .
T&e-Mai- rt. wviu be nera.td in Lns
1'Arey Xil Mill .building in, Eaat

Wi-fcr-V- iirt- verhtt!r4"
ut1iiT'hape.eipecially for the

hwrarof this newv roilL Th mill
will . manufacture and weave cotton
yardi and operate 7,500 spindles Ko
beein with. The latest improved mi-chine- ry

will be installed and the en-
tire plant will be operated by electric-
ity, individual motors beine used. Be-- "
tween 50 and 75 hands will be em-
ployed at the start.

The officers of the company have
not yet been elected, this awaiting the
issuance of the charter. These will be
chosen at an esrly meeting of the
stockholders, together with a board of

rn addition to operating a textile
oj.nt the company will also put thetg cotton ginning plant near the mill
in operation ard will also buy and
rtore cotton.

Th'9 mill and cotton ginning plant
will be quite an addition to the in--
dustrial life of Salisbury and give em- -
Playment to many hands, thuw increas

roI, to 4
tent. It i the forerunner of a bic- -

T and enlarged mill an the mn be-
hind it are all lucee&sfal and pro-
gressive business men.

AMERICAN MEMBER
OF COMMISSION.

Prident Asks Foreign Relations
Committee to Approve Appoint-o- f
ment of One the Reparations
Committee.

(By the Aasociated Press)
Washing-ton- . Julv 21. President

Wilson today asked the senate foreirn
j
i wlationt conut to approve uie

. t

' anpomtment of an American member
of the reparations commiMion provid- -
-- j , , A .v. . .. j:

United States be represented on the
commission.

MEXICAN' BANDITS KILL
BRITLSH MINE OFFICIAL

Outlaw Alo Attack Garrison at
Pofam. KHKrv Sixteen and Loafer
Eleven Killed.

Teredo. Tex-- . July 19. Private
tlegrms received hire today stated
that Theodore Patternon. mine tuper--
intendent of Maipapil Copper com
nnv at Concepicion del Oro. atate of
7catecas Mexico, was killed bv ban
dits -- t hia cmn yeterday. Patter-
son was a British subject. No details
wer riven.

Vaania Kill with IT. S. BaTleU
Nogales. Ani., July 19. Bandits

attacked the federal garrison at
I 1
Potarn.

MM
Sonora.. 285 miles . aouth. of

accord ine to American and Britiah
ers who arrived here today

from Mexico. The bandits are re-
posed to have lost 11 killed.

The ttek'p and ia aid to have
ben composed of Yaqul Indians.

The said thv viiited th
, v-n- e of the Potam debt and found

Ttv cartridrea of lAmeriran man.

Returns From Cruise in
Hampton Roads Suffering
From an Attack of Dysen-
tery. 2

CANCEL ENGAGEMENT
WITH REP. SENATORS

Announced That President
Will Be Unable to See Any
Other Callers Until Last
of Week.

(By the Associated Press)
Washington Ju4y 21. 'President

Wilson returned, to Washington early

of feelingdly fpr several days

attack: of mdfgestion,
.

BALTIMORE !,IWOR MEN
EXPECT LIFTING OF BAN

Baltimore, Md., July 19. As show-
ing the feeling of the liciuor trade.
onlv .324 saloon keepers out of a total
of 950, had turned in their licenses for

refund at noon today, which is the
last day allowed by law in which to
get a --refund without a special bill be-
ing passed by the state legislature.

As the majority of saloon keepers
admit they cannot exist under the high
license fees charged for the sale of
beer and light wines only, it shows
that they confidently expect the war-
time prohibition act to be lifted be-
fore next January, which will give
them an opportunity to dispose of
their liquors at a good profit.

TELEPHONE STRIKE

AT NORFOLK, VA.

Four Hundred BToyes in AH De
partments of the local Exchanges
are Out Asking Increase in Wages.

(iSy 'Associated Press)
Norfolk, Va.f July 21. Telephone

service here is today seriously cno
pled by a strike of nearly all of the
operating' employes connected with
the local ex-.han-

ge. All outgoing long
a;sTnce calls have ibeen cancelled.

Four hundred employes, including
nrAwnf Attn i.Lt...J" " ra n

--
ll-,

icyaii men are on siriKe. xne
nro oot! on .

4 '"i:.-- ! .v!
manded by MH Beul vicepreTi
dent of the company, before the lines
were turned back to the owners by the
the government.

AMTTMCAN RELIEF IN FULL
SWING IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Prageu, June 22. '(By Mail) The
American scheme of child relief in
Czecho-Slovak- ia is now in full swing.
Large quantities of milk, cocoa and
other goods are in the hands of the
central committee and the feeding of
the children has been completely or-
ganized in the different districts.

Not very child in f!7.Ann-Slnvnl- ru

lis being fed, but only those who areactually and T 0t
:
'districts abSt one VMl" in three

.eiTin8 American rationWith the nf vnrinri
national, religious and social organi-
zations, encouraged by the Czecho-
slovak government, local and district
committees have been formed to carry
on tne details of the child-feedi- ng

Bvueme. rnoa IS AT. hand

American l- -
t A'S!fT eI recently ai

" pui in reueI lnt0oraH
m v-i..i.- ..i-. .
1. J .V ""Ticai producers re--

Pri a snorcaffe of choru rnt.? "wunstanding the faot tv,Qi
es have been doubled with the past
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LEAGUE

ORATORY CONTINUES;

IN THE SENATE;

Debate On the League and
.1 m T J T17Ttne lreaiy ivesumeu Y lieu
WilliaTn5 engages inige
and Borah.

POMERENE OF, OHIO
CHAMPIONS LEAGUE

Ohio Senator Asserts That
Much of the Opposition to
Document Comes From
Partisanship.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 21. Senate de- -

state and navy department today
awaited .further information in re- -

to the attack and robberv of &
boatload of American sailors from the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)
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NOW HEAD THE

BUDAPEST GOV'T

Three Men Composing the j

New Government Vagra,
Former Minister, Alpara
and Szamuely.

COMMANDER OF CITY
ORDERED SURRENDER!

New Government Believes
Allies Either Too Weak or
Unwilling to Intervene
Forcibly.

(By the Associated Press)
Vienna, Saturday, July 19.-r-- It was

a itriumviate of radical leaders that
j replaced Bela Kun, the head of the
I Budapest government, according to a

said, is convinced the allies either are
too weait or unwmmg io intervene
forcibly. Bela Kun's "red army" is
AoroA tn Ko WaV n t M,r
v,o mdf in ,roi j

Sword Formally Returned to British
Army.

London, July 18. The sword which
was discarded during the war because
it. was utterly useless has been for- -
mallv returned to the British arm v.

i An jmviot rpnnirpa nil moMhola

13 FEET AT BRIDGE

--g Spread Out Over the David- -'

Side and Prevent Travel and
idge is Closed Smaller Streams

Up Also.

e heavy and incessant rains of
me past wee, nave KreL,v bwuhcu
the streams in this section, from mere
branches to creeks and these in turn,

by
have caused a big rise in the Yadkin
river. This stream at the toll bridge
yesterday at one time had risen some-- 1

thing over thireen feet and was at one
time within six feet ofthe toll bridge
Moor. However, it began to recede
some time last night and this morning
eariy was wunin eigni ieei oi ine
bridge 'Poor. Reports from the toll
bridge this afternoon at three o'clock
were that if the present rain kept up
the river would probably begin rising
again.

Many Salisbury and Spencer people
motored down to the river yesterday: , .. : .

.or (ho I Krl rA v r a v 4 K a v a" v"c
waters, and also walked over to the

i i a hranroao Dnoge wnere a good view

at--
'tempted to make it across yejsterday
morning but was compelled to get
help and push his car back on the
bridge and return to the Rowan side
After that the bridge was closed to
traffic and quite a number of tour-
ists were held up in Salisbury on this
aide and at Lexington on the other,
awaiting the receding of the waters

' an dthe reopening of the bridge to
'travel. ' ,

Mr. Yarborough, keeper of the
bridge, reported yesterday that be no- -
ticed among the. driftwood floating
down the stream -- an opossom seated
on a limb of a big bush that was being
Ewept down the stream.

Not only is the river up but creeks
are far out of their bank in many
sections of the couny and on the river
and creek banks much lwoland corn is
under water.

T

CROP BE A WHOPPER

Estimated That More Than a Million
(Bushels Than Last Year Will be
(Produced in the South.
Washineton. July 21. The South's

oeanut crop this year promises to be
a million bushels larger than that of
last yea.

The forecast of the crop in the va-

rious states, just announced by the
department of agriculture, which
bases its estimate on condtions exist-
ing July 1, shows a total crop of
55,531,000 bushels compared with
54,434,000 bushels last year.

The production in th evarious
states includes North Carolina, 5,498,-00- 0

bushels.

WILLIAMS DENIES CHARGE.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington," July 21. John Skel-to- n

Williams, comptroller of the cur-
rency, denied today before the Senate
banking committee charges made bv
Representative McFadden of Pennsyl-
vania that he had received a fee in
connection with the sale of the Arling-
ton Hotel site here to the govern-
ment.

Mr. Williams demanded that the
Pennsylvania congressman be sum-
moned before the Senate committee
which is considering the comptroller's
renomination. Chairman McLean said
Mr. McFadden had been asked to ap--

ear.

COIORED AGGIE WORKERS
TO MEETING IN GREENSBORO

The fifteen neero farm demonstra
tion agents will convene .at the negro
A. and T. college, Greensl.o, Aug
ust 13 and 14, for the purpose of
studying ways and means of better
onducting the work, and ior getting

information, throueh lectures and
otherwise, to better prepare them for
their duties. Following tras tney
will remain over another day for a
state-wid- e congress of negro farmers
and their wives. The general topic
of consideatrion at the congress is
"Our Farm and Home Needs and
How to Procure Them." - The morn-
ing session will be devoted to the
farm needs, and the afternoon to the
house needs. At night the subject for
discussion is "Our Young People and
Tliw'r Needs."

These meetings are under the au7
roices of the Agricultur e Extension
Serive of the state and are being con-

ducted by the leaders in that work.
Mr. C. R. Hudson, chief of the farm
demonstration division, ia to have pc-tu- al

supervision of the agent's meet- -

HThe congress on Friday is intended
largely as a model for thirty other
negroes meetings that are to be held
in the eastern half of the state during
the last week of August.

bate on the peace treaty and the j could be had of the river bottoms for, B;on on the Versailles docu- -
league of nations covenant was re- - a long distance covered far out o sr menL The com mi U debated the re-
newed today with a sharp controversy J the banks with water. Traffic across t for hour without ,rtinjt.
between Senator Williams, Democrat, the toll bridge was discontinued bun- - pre,irtera wrote that he made
of Mississippi, and Senators Lodge, day morning on account of the waters tK. Kause he considered it
of Massachusetts, and Borah t, of Ida- - "mg out over the Davidson side of 0 mwh importanc
no, Republicans, over the Shantung and covering the roadway to a depth mi lterti 6f oocntry." that theim tmee leei or more. One autoist

Secretary (Baker of the war depart- - ' dispatch to Vienna newspapers,
ment conferred today with the gov- - The three men composing the new
erning authorities of the city, who government are Vagra, former minis-aske- d

that leaves of soldiers and. sail- - ,'ter of social protection; 'Moses Al-o- rs

be curtailed to keep them off the para and Tiber Szamuely.
streets at night. :

I The new governirint, according to
Federal Government to Intervene. reports received here, has ordered
Washington. July 21. The federal Habrich, commander of the city,

goyernment will intervene to prevent kndwn as "moderate," to turn over
a reoccurrence of the attacks Sat- - the city to them.
urday and Sunday nights by soldiers, Volunteers for "terror troops"
sailors and marines' against negroes have been called for by. their leader,
in retaliation for assaults by negroes who was formerly Bela Run's body,
on whtie women in th' eitv. guard. '

After a conference between f?ecre- - The government triumviate, it is
.tary Baker and local government au- -
thonties the army provost guards are
to be restored to duty. The oolVe

4.1 :4.: j oca
j: j : . iv 4.i iu.Micro uiiu iiiai ijlic wuuiu patt ui me "3 .j . v,ltv . a "K11 aim
streets tonight. Maior General Bar-- food conditions are said to be unbear-net- t,

commandant of the marines, as- able. -

settlement.
Senator Williams charged the Re -

publicans in recent addresses had sub- -

mitted erroneous statistics regarding
Shan tuner, but both Senators denied i

hi? and Senator Lodge reiterated that
while Japan secured territorial con- -

rrol only over Shantung ports tne
German railroads and other conces -

sions transferred gave her control
over practically the entire province.
The Idaho Senator asserted that the
Dractical effect of the Shantung pro
visions was to deliver both political
and economic sovereignty over the
province to Japan.

Pomerene Backs the League
Washington, July 21. Prompt and

unreserved ratification of the peace
treaty and league of nations cove-
nant was urged in the senate today
by Senator Pomerene, of Ohio, Dem-
ocratic member of the foreign rela-
tions committee.

In a prepared address crowded with
constitutional and legal arguments
Senator Poemerene said the league of
nations was not a sure preventive for
wars but would tend to prevent war
and could be amended as acceptance
required. He replied to the criticism
of Republican Leader Lodge, Senator
Knox, of Pennsylvania, and former
Senator Root and Chairman .Hayes of
the National Republican executive
executive committee. Much of the op-
position, Mr. Pomerene said, came
from partisanship.

nere. inursdav morning. Killed hi-no- on

teen men of the government troops,
I

aured the authorities that all possible '

help would be given by th marines
from the Washington barracks.

, The ptoiice authorities announced
that the streets which were the scenes
of rioting during the last two days
in which score of negroes were
beaten would be kent clear of small
naar4ntra
r.-- L.

- Miss Rose Rothenburg, who has
been appointed a deputy assistant
riatridt attorney for ,the TITwo.ir.vn

. s
Court in New York City, is the first
wVrrnan to hold such an offi in thp

..-.- II : .l. . -. w.u iu.c iivm iiiiwij vu wur.
that the freshet in Catawba

rrti nf w V o A qii mA ann. v- -i tk.vvuuwj uau vaiuv-- i bv i a a i i kite
Catawba river but no damage to
amount to anything.

Graves and Morris Leave
(By Associated Press)

Vladivostok. Friday, July 11-Jd-

Gen. Wm. Graves, commander of the
A. E. F. m Siberia, and .Roland D.

! nefs and colonels when dls TJnizifSn renl'V TCady
mounted," to wear on all cerenwniarb-?nJv- l. .afe
parades and at official ceremonies.

JNanoieon. who instituted. the Jjecnon
nf Hnnor. VrwpI th mwt An.

listed in his army as soldiers.

United ' States. Miss Rothenburg is oration in 1802 on at least seven wo-2- 7
years old and has been practicing men. three of who had actnallv en- -

Morris, the American, ambas- - ufcure. Reports have been in etr-sad- or

to Japan, left this morning on legation here that Yaqui Indiana
a special train for Omsk: Ambassa-- were' smuggling ammunition into
dor Morris arrived yesterday. I Mexico near Nogalea.law only three years.
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